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Cape Fear Daughters of Con

federacy. Give Second An- -;

'
; 'mial Cabaret'. ; -

Prince .Albert is' the one . pipe tobacco
that gets rightunder the epidermis ofthe
most veteran pipe smoker. Men who

c have become case-harden- ed to tongue
tortures are falling in line along with
young fellows who

CCyjSIN ON GERMAN RAIDER

Mr, J. G. Kulhken Has Written
His Relative, Berntiadr Rust
To Visit Him at Wilmington.
Convocation of Wilmington

Begins; First Channel Basi

of Season Landed

arejust getting
pipe ; broke.
Men every-
where love the
ripping good
flavor and
fragrance of ,

IWaiartal t TIM Mm tmt 0

Wilmington, April U. Undfr th
uailca of Cap Fmr Chapter Daugh

tara of Confederacy, tha aecond ail'
nual cabaret was aiven tonlaht in
Oermanla Club.- corner Kront and
Oranite etreeta. with large and . ' i immmw-- - 11..

USf I '
V EGGS, FRUIT. VEGETABLES ARE

rtTill SEEKING A MARKET IN THE
CITY THROUGH THE SERVICES i

All V ' OF THE IV
fashionable audience. The entertain
ment waa of unusual eirellenca. . and
was featured by solos by Madame Van
de Zant, the noted BelKiaa singer,
who recently came to this section to MlFHlive, and who will a concert inSouthern Express Company this city In May under the auspices
of North Carolina Horosla. - There mm I -- mr wfwere other very attractive features.
Including songs by floral singers.VP sketches and dancing. A two-cour- se

iLBEBTdinner was served.
Bernhardt Hunt, one of the engi-
neers on the Merman converted cruis
er Kronprltia Wllhelm, which put in
Newport News. Hat unlay, la a' cousin
of Mr. J. fl. Kulhken and a nephew
of Mr. Martin Ilalhjen. of this city.

Vl'c e Mpia( the coeotry producer and tn auusri ef lit
rit cowu-mi-

. so Ixan wy prott It the tanct of the SOUTH.

Yh frt a h. ef ptnam whe will ilup yea, oy Expran,'t"W
j.airsu at yew daw

Mr. ItuKt has been in the eervies for
about tO years and has visited' this

tkm national joy moka

but what they lil?e
im p s t is P. A.

p e a c e fu 1 n esV.

country several times. He has Veen
on tha German sea raider ever since
the-- war began. Mr, . Kulhken baa
written' his cousin inviting- him to
visit Wilmington while he is la this
country.' ,"" I "

i "Sir"

I icmi

Free frew ft U Hmmm ml See.
. iwb ie paakr ysrtk, hah bid, iiptmad

.....:....-;- -..

-F- imi dw orthardi Applet, PeacLeV Pari
adUm

From iritecd Bards heg horn eijse'i
I clem.
Duurd r Baeloaed sulk fed er farm rased.

They like the absence of theConvocation Begins.
Ylia MrnlHP mnMlnv tt (hs convo

cation of Wilmington Vegan tonight ' tongue and throat suffering, takenat HL Paul s Kplacoual church with a
large attendance of visiting and localnam 1 ill'' inssssstrr.:laymen and clergymen. The opening
sermon was preached by Rev. J. B.T.&ET.IUS Fnm th. home .aidea aad buck fans, atfher.

"f wish me dew ea. Moody, of rayetteville. The convoca.
Uon continuea through Thursday.

The first channel baas of tha seasonSciiUicrn' Express Company
"Serve th PvbUc"

was landed yesterday morning when
Mr. E. C. Myers, of this city, caught

at Wrlghtsville Beach.
This is five dsys earlier than tha first
"drum," as they are usually called
was captured last year and also prob

out of P. A. by bur famous patented
process. P. A. is sold in the tidy,
pocket-hand- y " red tins ioc ; toppy
red bags. 5c; also in pound and half

; pound tins ; but the pound crystal-glas-s

humidor is the jim-dand- y pack-
age for home and office use. You go

7t0:itl- -
" you can bay any of them mt any tor that B$ tobacco.

ably the largest one ever hooked at
this time of the year.

0i- ? jf
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IffeVJ Jy$
A call has been extended to Rev. iJohn H. LeUrand to become pastor

of M Street Christian church, .but
has not yet notified the congregation
whether or not he will accept. Mr.
LeUrand Is a welt known- - avangeHst

j fcof 1 Prompt I
Jf 'V 'Halm I Servic i

T.7rrrirTTf
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and has lust concluded a very sue- -
ful series of meetings at Dock- -

Htreet church, tl new members be-
ing received during the series. In
the series here Mr. lUrand was as R. J. REYIiOLDS TOBACCO C0rjPiNY, Winsfta-Sale- m, N. C
sisted by Mrs. IeOrsnd,

iinisTMfiiriiauTrai tNow Owns All Hotel
Mr. T. A. tlreen haa purchased the

Interest of his partner. Mr. K. Q.
Qreshsm, of Spartanburg. 8. C, IA
the Hotel Wilmington, and Is now the overtook thJm ihey war. In the act of Rifles upon the eve of their departure Mrs. Warren has stated, according t

the local police, that Christy killed barsole, proprietor,; .The price .paid was for tha war.cutting ks shackle. JsAtoh Suwart
4 husband Hv tfeeir hums her whila aha: .them together. Hefor. Ins posse141,090. The Wilmington was opened

last fall and Is the handsomest and
largest hotel In this city. It was MKK WARRF.XH TRIAL FOR

alLUKU UCbB.D POHTFONEO

chaptera In Raleigh, Sanford. Kelma,
Clayton. BmithneW, Plttsborov Ulllng-ton- -

and Loulaburg, will liold their
annual meeting In this city; Friday,
May , Mrs. R. H. 11a via. president
of th local chapter, will preslds at
this seestoB.

Thee district meetings are mlnla-tsr- e

convoationa for the purpose of

oould make the arrest the negroes
asperated and dashed off In different
directions through' the wood. Mi laFresh Strawberry Ice Cream b'ullt by Mr. Ureen and Mr. C. Gree-ha-

of Mt Airy. N. C, and was first Aloes, Marlow and other pursuedoperated under their point ownership. Stanly and aoon surrounded him, but
the negro held them off with a bigLater Mr. Uresham sold his Interest

In the property to his son. Mr. K. (X stick, declaring he would di. beforeUresham, of Spartanburg, 8. C

looked on. The body then was car-
ried to a onely point outside th city.;
Mrs. Warren was arreted last week.-Governo-

Craig today Issued a
on th Governor of Texas'for Christy. , i .

B

Mm. .Curie, ' the famous womaa
scientist, has Installed at her awn ex-
pense a radiographic apparatua for
the wounded aVthe Pantin Hoapltal.
near Pafla. by means ' of this ap-
paratus bullets and shell splinters and
fractures can Instantly be located, A
powerful aid to the saving of Ufa.

bringing toe-eth- aeighborhood chap-
tera in closer fellowship. Mrs. Ivey
Allen kindly allows the as of theAn officer from Petersburg, Vs.,

Hraalxilloa For Christy, Charged
with Cosnplk-lt- In Crime.

"thy BW aarUNl !!.
Winston-Sale- N. C, April' It.

The preliminary hearing of Mr. J.
R. Warren, held on the charge of
slaying her 'husband, J. K. Warren,
last August, today was postponed
pending the return here from Texas
of Samuel Preston Christy, who Is
charged with complicity in th crime.

was hers Sunday and took back with
being arrested. Mr. Albea had his
pistol but did not want to shoot the
negro for fear of killing him. The
negro kept backing off and defying
tha posse until the pasty had movwl

Mm W. H. Preston, white, who was college chapel for th business meet-
ing this being considered a peculiarly
appropriate place for this purpose as

, The first of the reason. Made fresh every day
from pure Cream and fresh ripe Strawberries.
Come in and try it today and you will come back.
It is so good. -

f , ,
arrested here last week on advices

It was here that the nrst Bag or thea half mil. from th. point where thethat he was wanted In that city for
grand larceny of an automobile. Pres-
ton Is charged with giving a worth- - negro was Brat surrounded. The Confederacy, designed by Capu Orrea

Smith, wa. presented to the Franklinpease then closed In oa th negro ands check for an automobile, the car liepnty Albea, mad. m dash for him.
whereupon the negro attempted to
strike Mr. Albea. Tha officer then
called on Mr. Marlow to shoot the

later being recovered. - Ha la said to
have represented himeelf as a director
In the bank at Poltocksville. Ills
young and pretty wife, whom he mar-
ried at Pnllockevllte, a few weeks ago. negro in th. less and disable him. andJ. C BRANTLEY : : Druggist

Masonic Temple. 3 Phones 15 or 14.
on seeing th. officer's predicament Mr.

and who accompanied him to Wil-- Marlow nred. Tha negro sank to themingtua. being with him at the 'time
of his arrest, returned Saturday to
Pollocksville, her brother having
came here for her.

ground with his feet and legs pane-turn- ed

by 70 odd bird shot. Local phy-
sicians dressed tha negro's wounds
and hs wsa later brought to th. coun-
ty Jail ia StatesviUe. At last acrnuat
the Thomas negra had not been cap-
tured. Stanly was serving a two year
term for larceny, lit ia wanted la

The vital statistics for the month
of March shew-th- a. white resident
death rats the lowest ever made here
for the month of March The tempo
rary death rale a thousand popula Florida to answer a charge af mur
tion for the month Is only 7.. der, being accused of killing another

: CONVICT SHOT IX LfcGS - negro, and th. Iredell officers hate
orders to hold him when he com-
plete his term on th gang. ?

' ill
"ft, j Jr.

Escaped Prslonrr Declared Ho Would
GERMAN IV TtlOMASVIIXK .Via Mrfore Kunoutung ta .trrvaa

Rtatesville. April 1 1 An eecancd

Coal For All Purposes
-: - Winter .is not roVcf:y4. '

VV'atch your coal ite and when more is needed, let us
put it in for you. ,r i. -

Our facilities for delivering coal is equal to any occasion.

-- ...TRY US..... :.:z::7-- .v

. - 7 - ' TMJ!CAt O

UOTT LtXJACY BY RICH ACKT

He will RocHva H.0M la Cask andconvict from tha Iredell chain gang
who declared hat would die before he . . Valuable Real Estate.

. Un ill a tm w ass imm).
Thomaaville, April It. Francis N.

would submit to arrest was shot and
painfully Injured ttunday by a mem-
ber of the posse which had surround-
ed him. Two convicts, James Htanly Wachter. a native of Germany haa

just received notice that a rich aunt
had died la fiermany and left him a
legacy of about tl.eaa (a currency

and Held Thomas, both : colored,
escaped from the chain gang. camp
about ten miles north of Stalesville and some valuable real estate.early Sunday morning. The two were Mr. Wachter. through his executor.C" JOHNSON (2. chained together and when a posse
composed of. Deputy Sheriff A I be.
Farmer W. w. Wartow and others

has received a comfortable sum of
th. money but will not have it all
transferred until after th. cinee of
the war on account of th. exchange
having risen from BVe to twenty per
cent.A Hint fcrOfBc Tltird Floor

.Commerckl Bank BuHdinf The home of tha aunt, who leftPbOM ISO

Hereafter the basis of
adjustment will be:
In Ford sizes, plain tread.
6,000 miles; Kant Slip, 7,500;
miles. All other Jsizes, plain
tread, 5,000 miles; Kant Slip.

Ccn:b2 Katemity Mr. Warhter the legacy, is in Munich,
Germany. Although Mr. Wachter ta
a full blooded Oermaa h was not
born In Germany, his. parents having
emigrated from Germany ta England
seven, weeks before Bis birth.

Mr. Wachter's parents desired that
their son become a jnedtcal phystclaa
and placed him In s university t. re
celv. his education. - but - the --yewng
hiaavaid set take readily 44be-tad- y

of medicine and ran away and took
up a srafaretng life which ha follow.
ti for twelve years. After being de-la- rd

unfit fur sea service on ac-
count of rheumatism. Mr. Wachter
cam. to tha L'nlted Ktales and took
ap th trade 4 a painter and decw

Ttn j PrjiGET OUR PRICES BEFORE ITO&BUY
GENERAL UNE MILL SUPPLIES

tread, 6,000 miles. Z
The word "adjust" is merely figura-.;.- ;.

tive, because in 1914 the total adjust-
ment in, Keny-pringfiel- d Tires icz
the whole United States was less than t

l
Tn a little book designed tor esneetanlDILLON SUPPLY CO. KMhera mere complete tnetraetloa Is rator. lie caTto Thomaaville asvea

rried a Mies Workgivea at toe see oc --amwri risi, , years ago anr"maPboo 7S3 RALEIGH, N. C This Is aa external om Proration applied man. Sine that tint, they hare lived

Sal

Kelly-Springfie- ld

Tires are built up to a stand-
ard not , down to a . pricf

ia Thomasvtlls and Mr. Wachter Is
considered one of the beat rtUsena of
the city. - - r

Mr. Wachter eays there Is a vast
difference ta the way estates are set-
tled la Garmsny and ia this country.
Ia Germany the government fumlabee
aa executor wha seea that all con-
cerned get a square deal and there te
very little 'red tap coanected with
the settlement. No quarreling and
wrangling la allowed and there are
no lawyers to gobbl up th biggest
portioaa Mr. Wacfater Is now la

. with th executor and

te the abdominal muscles far the aarposs
M reducing the strata ea UgaaMata, eorda
and tendeas. - ,'

la taos bringing relief aad avejdlng
aala great good Is aooempitshe. It
serves te ease the salad. Indirectly baa a
BMst two Octal effect .upoa the aervevs
system end thousands of women have
dellgatedly told hew they were free of
nausea, had a morning e and
went thrcuga th ordeal wltk moat

euceees. "Motaer's Ffe n" haa
beea arewtng ta pripular favor for aore
than forty yeara - la almost every eom-mnnt- ty

sr. graadmotbers wa need it
tbeowejvet. their aaSabters aav oeed k
and they certainly must know what a

m
lj. You get this
unequalled service in --

uninterrupted mileage ' t
not adjustment ; .

; .

Before buying some
-- other tire at a lowe- r-
price analyze the basis

adjustment offered
by the other maker

see what you really. :

t get for less money.

Co.he nays matter are about closed ap.

Every Cent you spend foolishly is Banked by Some One. !

WHY MOT BANK IT YOURSELF? --

- IT IS YOUR MONEY SAVE ITt ..

Strt r.n account with us We will help you save. . "

h EC HAN ICS :SAVI NQS BAN K

blessing R is when they- - renames..
Auto Tire Repair

1 OS West Davie Street,
Raleigh. '. C.

ss viral, strictly as ertwaal appltratta
It has ae she effect than te aae the
mae-le- a, eorda, tendons Bad lursmente
mvereed betM-- bt perfectly safe to ase er
alt worsen, ft ta aerd very eucoesstully
te prevent caking nf breasta

imkd nti enTnts or -

. CU.Nt KDKKACY TO Mrf.
Trath liertr W m IluM Aaaaal

Mtsrtinr at loaiHwrg May. I.
Mk TH, m mm! Oaerwrl.

'r.oIabarit:-Ap- ril f J. The tenth
Wir'iTt-the- - t atted Imnshtere e4

Mother's Friend" In preperva Ta Th MieketaieCee4twratoryct BraitBw Hesaitsr ve
V. Laatar E:Jk.. AiUai. Oa, the Cuufcderar-- , ceir.prt.-u- if ta '


